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States free of duty), had riot yet been forgptten, The financial crisis
was f in&lly av'erted thrcrugh the successful placement of' a long-term loan
in London by Sir Robert Bond, Newfou a Colonial Secretary (whc, had
earlier saved the Savingas Banik by pledging his personal credit for a
temporary loan of $150,000). Rising world prices anid the effeots of
railway construction produced a graduai revival of prosperity in New-
i'oundland.
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From the beginning of hostilities, the islandts air facilities were made
available to the Royal Canadian Air Force. Following the military collapse
in western Europe, Canadian troops were despatched to Newfoundland, with
the full approval of its government, in June, 1940, to garrison strategic
points.

After the establishment of the Permanent Joint Board on Defence
in 1940, both Canada and the United States constructed extensive bases in
Newfoundland and Labrador. Canada constructed an air base at Goose Bay in
Labrador (leased to Canada for 99 years in an agreement between the two
governments in 1944) and another air base at Torbay, near St. Johnts. By
agreement with Newfoundland, Canada assumed control of the bases at Gander
and Botwood for the duration of the war, and made large extensions to both.
Canada also constructed a large naval escort base at St. John's for the
British Admiralty; the base was under control of the Royal Canadian Navy
throughout the war.

The United Kingdom granted the United States 99-year leases to
three bases in Newfoundland (an army garrison base near St. John's, a
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consider and diseuss among themsejves as elected representatives of the
Newfoundland people, the changes that have ta3cen place in the financial
and economic situation of the ielend siiioe 1934, and bearing in mind the
extent Vo which the higli revenues of recent years have been due to war-
time conditions, to examine the position of the country, and to make re-
comiendations to Hie Majestyts Government as Vo possible forme of future
government to be put bef are the people in a national referendum. n
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the thù'd -markoet- it ly-for~ Newfoundland exports, Cens -njfys a very
favorable trade balance wi-th Newfoundland, because New±oundlandt s principal
exports are mianly competitive with those of Canada.

The eoonomy of Newfoumdland rests primarily upon three industries--
fishing, pulp and paper, and mining--which are baeed upon its main resources.
It is a commercial economy: the production of its basic industries, -which
is far in axcess of domestie requirements, is geared to dern&nd in export
markets. The volume of Newfoundlandl's exporta je indicated in the t'ollowing
table, -which gives the approximate values:i

1930 1933 1945

Sea ProdLlcts $15,000,000 $ 7,O00000 $22,000,000
Forest Products 17,000,000 12,000,000 16ý,O00,00
Mining Products 6,000,000 3,000,0O00 7ý,0000
Al1 others - 11000,000 500,000 1.000,000

Total exports $39Y000$000 $22,500,000 $46,000,000

One of Newtoundland's main trading difficu:lties is that its
principal exporte, dried cod, newsprint and fron ore, must be sold o.t a
competitive price in a world market, whereae the bulk of its imports are
from the protected markets of Canada and the. United States, and are thus
less subject to violent prie fluctuations. Thie situation was aggravated
during the. 1930's by the breakdown of international exebange. In the.
decade before the. war, Newf'oundJ.and sold about tvo-thirds of its exports
in countries othei' than the. United States and Canada, and mainly in the
sterling area. On the other band, about 70% (about 90% in 1945-46) of lier
importe came £romn Canada and the United States. The difficulty of wany
of Newfoundland' s overseas customers in finding dollars to pay for im-
ports fron Newfoundland, lias on occasion adversely affected the demand,
and hence, price, of its products.

The Fishing lndustry

The. proximity to the. abundant fishery of the. Northi Atlantic is
the. dominant factor in !Newfoundland 's eoxomic life. Until little more
than fifty years ajpo, the. island' s economy was based exclusively upon the.
fisliery. Since then, following the construction of a railway and the.
opening up of timber and mineràl resources, considerable econoici diversi-
fication has taken places by 1939, the fishuing iudustry accounted for ornly
one-quarter of total expert returns, thougli in 1945, it was again in
f irst place in exporte--acco=iting for about 45% of their value. The
fishing industry reta.ins its key position in the economy, witli at least
one4ialf of the. population dire ctly dependent upon it fo>r a tivelihood.

The cod £ishery is of greatest importance; the historic miarkcets
for its main product, dried sait cody have beeu Spain and Portugal, and
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the United States îs at present the most important market for this branch
of the fishing industry.

ther branches of the Newfoundland fishi-ng indus try are herring,
salmon, lobster, halibut, seal and whale fisheries.' Fish meals and oils
are important fishery by-product8, and there is a growing can-ning industry.

The fishing industry declined sericusly during the depression
years. The Newfoundland Fisheries Board, set up in 19ý36 by the government,
was given wiide powers to enforce processing standards, to regulate ship-
~ments and to centralize marketing ini order to assist the recovery of the
industry. Under the Bcoard's dire ction, there bas been considerable im-
provement in processing methods and marketing. Grcmp marketing bas tended
to reduce excessive competition, and to spread returns m-rore evenly through-
out the indus try.

The wartine expansion of the frozen £ish and herring trade has
reduced the fishing industryt s traditional dependence upon a single product
sait ccd. The future of the industry, however, with the ending of wiar-
inflated demands and prices, will as ever be determined by the availibility
of markets and by Newfoundlandis ability to keep pace with its competitors
ini price and quality.

The Pulp andl Paper Industry

Pulp and paper is Newfound andts most important forest industry.
Most of the available timber resources cf the island (some 11,000 square
miles out of an estimated total 15,000) are held 1br twvo companies which



A~t the Bell Island mines are worked one of the world's largest
deposits of red hematite iron ore, of good quality, but relatively costly
as a. soarce of high-grade steel, due to its phosphorus content. There is
n~o local pro cessing or smelti.ng, and the prinipal, markçets have been the
steel industry at Sydney, Nova Seotia and, bef'ore the war, Germany, Since
the war, substantial quantities have been marketed in the United Kingdom--
where long-term prospects for Newfotindland iron remain uncertain, due to
exohange diff'ieulties.

The lead-zine-copper deposits of the Buchaxas area have con-
tributed to Newfoundland' s minera]. exports since the opening of the mines
in 1927. The ore body now being worl<ed is ].imited, anid faiiing the dis-
covery of new deposits ina the area, will probab],y be exhausted during the
next decade.

F'luorspar and J.imestone, used by the aiuminwn anad steel in-
dustries in Canada and 'the United States, are produced by smaller mining
devalopments. Much of New±omidland has yet to be thoroughly explored
for minerai deposits, and the future may disclose further important
minerai wealth,
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